3. 在村屋應安裝附有電流式漏電斷路器的電錶前總掣或配電箱總掣。
   A main switch incorporated with an RCD should be installed upstream to the electric meter or in the distribution board in a village house.

4. 電流式漏電斷路器應設有測試按鈕，並最少每三個月測試一次。
   An RCD should be equipped with a test button and tested at least once every three months.
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2. 電流式漏電斷路器是一種電力保護裝置。當發生電流事故時，電流式漏電斷路器會自動切斷電力裝置的電源，以保障住戶的安全。An RCD is an electrical protection device. When an electrical leakage incident occurs, the RCD will automatically disconnect the power supply of the electrical installation, so as to protect the safety of occupants.